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Professionol Cords.A Christmas Gift Extraor

dinary i DENTISTRY.1 J.F. HEREINOVER 16 YEARS (New York Herald)
Mr. John D. Rockefeller’s 

Christmas present of one hundred 
million dollars to the cause of edu
cation on this continent is not on
ly the largest gift of the sort ever 
made by a benefactor or founder 
in one day, but is given in such a 
way that it may be used at 
once to meet the pressing needs of 
the moment.

Thus it is directed that the 150- 
000,000 which goes to the Gener
al Education Board may be ap
plied—interest or principal, or
both—to i
professors in the six hundred uni
versities ‘ and colleges of the 
country which have been unable 
to solve the problem of the high 
cost of living as it has affected 
their faculties. Mr. Rockefeller 
wants to keep valuable teachers 
from being driven into other 

The news from Amiens of the woriii aiKj also to make their pro- 
court martial of Robert Roeckling, fessions attractive to first class 
the German “steel king — men an(j WOmen in the future. 
Teutonic diioCtor of pillage and 
organiser of the ruin of French 
industry—ÿVUl cause as much sat
isfaction rare and in other allied 

" nations as it will produce dismay 
in Berlin and Karlsruhe, where 
they will dream dreams about 
escaping the consequences of their 
acts.

A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.
Graduate of Philadelphia Denta 

j College. Office in McKenna Bldg, 
Wolfvüle. >

Telephone No. 43.

i OPTOMETRISTXo Return Of Hie Trotili 
Since Taking “FruMves” ■

SHADOW TEST108 Chobch 8r., Monthsal. 
"I was a great sufferer from Rktu- 

matixm for over 16yean. I consulted 
specialists; took medicine; used 
lotions; but nothing did me good.

Then X began to nae “Prait-a-tWea", 
and in 15 days the pain was easier 
and the Rheumatism much batter. 
Gradually, " Fruii-a-tiv*?' overcame 
my RktumaUsm; and now, for At# 
yea#, I hare had-no-return at the 
trouble. I eordfcdty seaoznm 
fruit medicine to alt auffere#.”

UeHTJOH, 
EOo a box, 6 for $2.KLiri»l slae 25o. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tires Limited, Ottawa.

DR. J. T. HOTCHKIS
Veterinary Surgeon

Hours: 9 to 12 a. m. 1 to 6 p. m. 
Evenings by appointment.

Phone 83-13.
He mes \

WEBSTER ST. KKJNTVILLE.
Phone 10first knew Dp. 

ough his Re-
J^JOST peo 

Chase
ceipt Book. reliability and 
usefulness

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
M. R. ELLIOTT

- Dr;
3 Bowles. Telephone No. 23.

Hours—8-10 a.m., 1-3,7-9 p.m.

the salaries of
end this him friends

Acadia
DAIRY FARM

everywhere.

When he pul his Nerve Food, 
Kidney-Liver Pill 
medicines on the market they 
received a hearty welcome, and 
their exceptional merit has 
kept them high in the public 
esteem. a x
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s and other
E. S. WOTTING/

Crime and Punishment V. S . B V. Sc.
Veterinary Surgeon, Physi

cian, Etc./
--Nicklet Bldg , Aberdeen St., Kentville 

Phone No. 214. "v

Milk and Cream
Rush Order» a Specialty

Once a Customer always a 
Customer

Take Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 
Fill* Tvi oA***»i*l^ Theie i* uu trai
ment to be compared to them aa a 
means of regulating the liver, kid
neys and bowelsh and curing consti
pation, biliousness, kidney disease 
and Indigestion.
Ope pill a dose, 26c & box at all dealers, 

Bates * Co., Ltd., Toronto.

— PHONE 230wm In View of the fact that Canada 
did such fine work as our ally in 
the war, and is our closest neigh
bor, the medical colleges of the 
Dominion are to get $5,000,000 of 
the $50.000,000 given to the 
Rockefeller Foundation, which is 
to be used for the promotion of 
medical training. Dr. Vincent, 
head of the Rockefeller Board, 
says that Canada will be expected 
to raise an additional $5,000,000 
within her own borders, which 
doubtless will be an easy matter 
in viewjpf this stimulus.

This is a magnificent gift, and 
it would take a great deal of in
genuity to discover a flaw in it 
or in the manner of its applicat
ion. It comes, too, at a most 
critical stage in the history cf 

America.

E. C. JOHNSON Proprietor

NOTICE !HIGHEST PRICES
All amounts owing to the 

Estate of the late A. J. Wood
man if not paid within sixty 
days from date will be handed 
to a solicitor for collection, 
with costs.

WolfwUle, Nov. 14, lSt».

•r Bdmaneou, paid for all kinds of second 
hand furniture and any 
other articles,

H. VanZOOST
Wolf ville, N, S. Phene HE-1!

Stove open every night alter 6.39.

Ten years of imprisonment, to 
hi followed by fifteen years of ex
ile,''will give Roeckling ample 
time to reflect on the tolly of over
confidence in the success of a >ad 
cause. The fine of 10,000,000f. is 
restoration. He^ried to hide be
hind the orders of his superiors, 
but it was shown that the enthu- 

S siasm for looting and the method 
were $11 his own

jjj This is the sort of punishmtmt
ormer enemfes

out great arid |m?er,:;l undertak 
ings. Organpted Christ'a lity, 
believing the $ausc for which it 
stands has the largest claims on 
all men and especially on its own 
members, hasgphced before the 
churches •; 
movement j

COAL !Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S 

cASTOR l A imHARD COAL

SUIT COAL 

COKE

KiMDUkG

A. 1. VVH'F A TON

fsented in this 
iicy bold enough
i ambitions. Theto■•--y- ■ 1

of society to the
ing else can do.

as f - ■
, . JHpmi There
is an invita tioiOo larger interest 
and investment tin missions, a

era :ort

EPisSfiS
MT ig] L.
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Big Roomy Sleighs, handsom- X 
ly finished in White Enamel, 8 
or in other colors. Some with a 
hoods, some without
Prit es $4.50 to $17.60 »

RAIL SLEIGHS $2.00, $2.25 | 

Pc „ , BOYS’ SLEDS, with round
people and for all men of good i runners, 50c„ 68c.,90c„ $1.15 
will to seek peaçc and cultivate ® STEERING SLEIGHS, with 
charity in thei country and 
community, to avoid as far as 
may be the spirt and tone of 
bitterness and censoriousness 
which seems at present to be the 
sin that most easily besets us.”

’-HI----

Canada Bans American 
Liquor demand for highir standards of 

social and bi$in*s life, for per
sonal integrity and unselfishness. 
The nation s'giy|ig thanks for 
the prosper 
peace, it \\iit lie- well for Christian

R. J. Whitten\American liquor will not be al
lowed to come to Canada unless 
imported by the individual for his 
own use.

A new order-in-council was 
passed Dec. a(st on tile subject.
It bans’ American liquor for star* 
age in bonded warehouses and al
so prevents it being brought here In horse racing, horse shows, base- 
t0 be re-exported. The order of I ball, tennis, golf and many other 
the customs board that made such branches of athletic endeavor the

attendance has been the largest 
ever known.

The achievements of the con-

. «

suns*
& CO.

X HALIFAX
international

A Great Revival in Sport
I

Receivers and Sellers oi alt kinds 
of Farm Produce.

{ The first year after the great 
world war has seen a truly won
derful revival of outdoor sport.

flexible runners, §2 00, *2.25. 
$2.75. Consignments Solicited.
Write for our Big Catalogue.

WE PAY EREIGHT on 
orders amounting to $10.

Promut Bet m ns.

tiSHEi:;*,
The reason

importation in bond permissible 
where the provincial authorities 
consented is now rescinded and

MSfcAA? S3 SïSXSIS? SL
tjon. courts, the race tracks, the

This applies only to liquor from diamonds and the gridirons. This 
the United States and not from!I* all the more remarkable when

that the war cut 
the ranks of o*

CASTOR IA
-

|f VERNON a CO..
For Infa^|| and Children

LiUse For Over 30 Years Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S. 
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8Unature ofthe Old Country, and will prevent it is recalled the untoSg here of .he huge deeply mto 

stocks which the United States athletes and depleted the purses 
distillers have to get rid of before of those managing our sports, 
the middle of January. 1 Such a successful season com-

An individual may import from big directly after the great con- 
the State» while that ebuntry al- flict would seem to indicate that 

1 laws the export, butif sohemtiri; the returning army and navy 
pay a high duty and war tax, and boys brought with them a wonder-1 
as all exports are stopped after ful stimulus for athletic compe- j 
January 1.7, stocks arc unlikely to tition, and this has had a great! 
be replenished from that source, influence on the sporting life of

Red Foe,

-V*i mmWE BUY

Nm SCOTIA FURS
f' EXCLUSIVELY

Sold by A. V. Rand.
g.;£:,’Sai

reinforced-con-A - threc-rtory
Crete and brick- building, measur
ing 60x05 feet and weighing 3,000 
tons, at Detroit is being moved 

$ 1.00 450 feet at the rate of 50 feet a 
day, being occupied meanwhile 

10-00 j f^ its regular uses and without 
^.OO j interruption of telephone, lighi, or 

i power services.

2 00 V Internatior alization o f Constan- 
I tinople and the Straits of Dard an- 

.50 elles has been decided upon along- 
! the lines la.d down by Premier 
Lloyd George of Great Briiain, 
in a recent speech.

With 32.60 in the Boston mar« 
ket now you can buy both a box 
of strawberries and a dozen eggs, 
says the Boston Globe.

The German National Assem
bly in Berlin has 154 women meiti- 

1 btrs.

m. «fv m

$ 3.00 $ 3.00 $ 150
25.00 20.00 15.00
16.09 8.00

17i - Some 2000 women in Lincoln,1W country'

Mpvement

en tp 52 cents.

ï
1 4.00Raccoon. 

S .urk,
Wild v i.c.

We vrai,

6.00 2.004.00m !
_____  fitt'Wrd muven
-------- the inter-denvminalronal co oper

ation manifested in the I.for
ment the Vancouver “ Province”! 
says: “Every city, town, village Black Lea 
and all the country places have 
seen or will see this manifestation 

unity ot purpose and desire.

ii'4
i 4.007.06

10VER-EATIN6
10.00

1,001.50
:u.c9 5.0015.00 10.00

-

Send u* a trial ahipment.
Fair grading and ^uick returns.

o'
4*6, C»l( t i.ina, Mopae Hides, Sheep Pelts, 

Wool, Tailorv, etc.

of■1 We LuBtoisc.S3 in this Dominion sev-
cpeshm-^W........ ...i W-L HIDE COMPANY,C(i

im siiirUual pro- 
v bac- tegi! the 

lugether to carry

V.lKLiGR. NOVA SCOTIA.
WÈki ’ ' *
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Dr. Chase’s
Kidikij iveuPills


